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forming bonds
with care

Since 1975, main activity is production and chemical distribution of raw materials
for industries Personal Care, Household, Textile, Adhesive, Food, Pharma, Pool
chemicals. 

Head office is located in Istanbul and branch offices are in Dubai and Iran, has 
warehouses and labs in Turkey & Middle East region. 

Company is serving over 2000 customers, with +850 products with a marketing 
team of 80 colleagues.
Since 2002 - ISO 9001 quality certified distributor in Turkey.

Company has own R&D center which is government certified laboratory in Turkey. 
With 3 laboratories in the region.  In R&D center serving a team of 30 colleagues
who are scientists-chemists. 

20.000 m2 covered warehouses in the region, serving customers directly with
flexible logistic and financial alternatives. 

Plant is located in Duzce ., tailor made solutions for supplier and customer
needs.

KALE KIMYA / company profile



Kale Kimya / Business activity
forming bonds

with careRaw material production
Surfactants, Thickeners, Silicones
Conditioners, Wet wipe basis, Emulgators and solubilizers, 
Preservatives

Distributor of globally well known companies
in Turkey

Trading Activity

Dоw, Akzo Nobel, Seppic, Stephan, Sasol, Greentec are some
of them



Kale kimya / Technical services

 Formulation support with proven products.

 Laboratory analysis for competitor products.

 Concept creation and exclusive formulation for customers.

 Stability tests for finished formulations.

 Microbiological challenge tests

 Concentrated base production support.

 Providing the international certifications such as irritation / SPF etc.

 HPLC, GC, FTIR tests.

 Offering customer oriented solutions

forming bonds
with care



LABORATORY forming bonds
with care

 Equipments: HPLC, GC, FTIR, Autoclave, Microscobe, Spectrofotometer & Laminerhood

 Analitical determination system validated with HPLC.

 Measure friction with Diastron equipment for fabric softening and hair combing

 Microbiological Challange Lab.



forming bonds
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global trends
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Following customers
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projects
localize suppliers
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published



TOLLING UNIT - DUZCE PLANT

 Located in DUZCE OSB, Organized industrial Zone

 10.000 m2 covered, completed in 2016.

 CGMP Standards and 20.000 tons annual capacity

 CABP production, wax emulsions, pool chemicals and mixtures.
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PRODUCT PORTFOLIO

SURFACTANTS SYSTEMS

SILICONES

CONDITIONERS

WET WIPE BASES

THICKENERS

PRESERVATIVES
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SURFACTANT SYSTEMS forming bonds
with care TEQNON APL 818

Cocoglucoside
Nonionic surfactant with a balanced combination regarding the foam volume and the excellent dermatological properties

 TEQNON APL 1200
Lauryl Glucoside
Mild, produces moderate to high stable foam, compatible with broad range of surfactants and polymers, including cationic ingredients

 TEQNON APL 2000
Decyl Glucoside
Nonionic surfactant, with excellent foaming capacity and good dermatological compatibility

 TEQNON APL 225 ND
Caprylyl/ Capryl Glucoside
Natural non-ionic surfactant is applied to kitchen detergent, body washing products, cosmetics, and other industrial/commercial uses

 TEQROSYL 30*
Sodium Lauryl Sarcosinate
Mild, soap-like detergent with excellent wetting and foaming properties. It provides good detergency and good rinsing properties

 TEQPON D *
Disodium Coco Ampho Diacetate
Mild amphoteric surfactant of light color, low viscosity, low irritation, high foamability and high thickening ability

(*)Products are produced by Kale Kimya 



SURFACTANT SYSTEMS
forming bonds

with care TEQPON AAB *
Lauryl-Glucoside (and) Cocamidopropyl Betaine (and) Sodium C14-16 Olefin Sulfonate
Sulphate free surfactant for shampoo, shower gel ,liquid hand soap , baby products and ext.

 TEQPON SBA *
Sodium Laureth Sulfate (and) Cocamidopropyl Betaine (and) Coco-Glucoside
Surfactant base for shampoo, shower gel ,liquid hand soap , baby products and ext.

 TEQPON SAL *
Sodium Laureth Sulfate (and) Lauryl Glucoside
Mild surfactant system for universal cleaning ,shampoo,shower&bath,liquid soap, hard surface cleaner and ext

 TEQPON BAL *
Cocamidopropyl Betaine (and) Lauryl Glucoside
Mild and high active content surfactant system for shampoo, shower&bath, liquid soap and ext.

 TEQNON PM 400 *
Coco-Glucoside;Glyceryl Oleate
Cold processable re-fatting agent

 TEQPEARL 771 *
Sodium Laureth Sulfate (and) Glycol Distearate (and) Cocamide MEA (and) Laureth-10
Pearlizing agent

(*)Products are produced by Kale Kimya 



SURFACTANTS forming bonds
with care

 TEQAMINE M*
Myristamine Oxide
Amphoteric surfactant used as a cleansing agent, foam stabilizer and viscosity builder in personal care and HI&I products.

 TEQAMINE LO-E*
Lauramine Oxide
Amphoteric surfactant finding application  personal care, HI&I applications as foam enhancers, viscosity builders

 TEQAMINE HVO*
Alkyl Dimethylamine Oxide
Amphoteric surfactant finding application in personal care, HI&I applications as foam enhancers, viscosity builders

 TEQPON COCO*
Potassium Cocoate
%100 plant based foaming & cleansing properties.

 TEQIN B 30 *
Coco Amido Propyl Betain % 30
Amphoteric surfactant. It not only possesses excellent foaming and cleaning property, but also gives no irritation to both skin and 
mucous membrane. It is applicable in shampoo, shower lotion and baby care products

 TEQIN B 45*
Coco Amido Propyl Betain % 45
Amphoteric surfactant. It not only possesses excellent foaming and cleaning property, but also gives no irritation to both skin and 
mucous membrane. It is applicable in shampoo, shower lotion and baby care products

(*)Products are produced by Kale Kimya 



SILICONES
forming bonds

with care TEQFEEL CD 15*
Cyclopentasiloxane (and) Dimethiconol
İt is using in hair styling products, hair serum ,skin care products

 TEQFEEL SHINE 146
Phenyl Trimethicone
Clear, high refractive index, organic compatible, phenyl modified silicone fluid (phenyl trimethicone) with low viscosity. It may impart gloss 
and sheen in hair care products, emolliency and water repellency in skin care products and detackification in cosmetic products. 

 TEQFEEL D5
Cyclopentasiloxane
It may be used in antiperspirants, deodorants, hair sprays, cleansing creams, skin creams, lotions and stick products, bath oils, suntan and shaving produ  
make-up and nail polishes.

 TEQFEEL AMD MA *
Amodimethicone(and)Trideceth-12 (and)Cetimonium Chloride
Cationic macro emulsion of an amino functional silicone polymer. It is designed for use in a wide range of hair care formulations including 
shampoos, conditioners, styling aids and hair colourants.

 TEQFEEL AMD MI *
Amodimethicone (and) C11-15 Pareth-7 (and) Laureth-9 (and) Glycerin (and) Trideceth-12
nonionic microemulsion of an aminofunctional polydimethylsiloxane. It is suitable for hair care, shampoo, and conditioner applications.

 TEQFEEL DET 47*
Quaternary Aminosiloxane, Emulsifier and water emulsion
Textile enhancer is a textile auxiliary agent that typically delivers a hydroophilic, voluminous, silky hand to all types of fabrics at lower use levels than other 
products

  



CONDITIONERS forming bonds
with care

 TEQ PQ7
Polyquaternium 7
Highly charged cationic copolymer developed for improved compatibility and clarity in anionic surfactant systems.

 TEQ PQ 10
Polyquaternium 10 
İt is derived from natural cellulose, and gives excellent conditioning effect to hair. It can be formulated for clear shampoos.

 TEQ GUAR /GUAR CL
Guar Hydroxypropyltrimonium Chloride
İt is a quaternized water-soluble derivative from natural guar gum. It can form a "free breathing" film on hair and skin, and generate good 
protection, moisturization, condition and lubricity.

 TEQGUART CETAC 29
Cetrimonium chloride
Cationic surfactant -cetrimonium chloride - mainly used as conditioning agent in hair rinse preparations.

 TEQGUART BTAC 
Behentirmonium chloride
Cationic surfactant - behentrimonium chloride - used as high conditioning surfactant, with substantive properties. It provides smoothness, 
shine and anti-static effect to the hair.

(*)Products are produced by Kale Kimya 



THICKENERS forming bonds
with care

 TEQGEL 400
Carbomer
Excellent emulsion stabilizer, viscosity adjuster and viscosity builders.

 TEQPOLYMER SPR 
Acrylates Copolymer
Thickener and suspension aid for cleansing formulation. It is efficient at suspending both beads and bubbles at low pH values and is compatible 
with a variety of surfactants.

 TEQPON ML 4 *
CocoamideMIPA & Laureth4
Mild multifunctional water soluble emollient used for its excellent foam boosting and viscosity build-up properties in a wide range of surfactant based 
personal care formulations.

 TEQEST ELI
C12-13 Alkyl Lactate
It has a thickening effect on SLES/Betaine systems as well as anti-irritant properties and can be used in a wide range of personal care products 
including lines for delicate and atopic skin. İt reduces irritation and itching, improves formulation stability and viscosity, and has a hair conditioning 
effect.

(*)Products are produced by Kale Kimya 



WET WIPE BASES  forming bonds
with care TEQWIPE BASE 1-20 *

Phenoxyethanol,decyl glycoside,peg 6 caprylic capric  triglycerid,glycerin,caprylyl glycol,d-panthenol,benzoic acid,
phenylpropanol ,marigold extract
Concentrated wet wipe base.  It has mild preservatives therefore the final pH should be below 5,5. 
Can be used for baby wipes and face care.

 TEQWIPE BASE 1-13 *
Phenoxyethanol,cococamıdo propyl betain,peg 6 caprylic capric  triglycerid,mono propylen glycol,C12-13 pareth-9,benzoic acid
dehydro acetic acid,cetramonium chloride
Concentrated wet wipe base.  It has mild preservatives therefore the final pH should be below 5,5. 
Can be used for baby wipes and face care.

 TEQWIPE SOFT 200 *
Aqua ,Alkyl Dimethyl Benzyl Ammonium Chloride ,Ethylhexyl palmitate ,Ceteareth-12 ,Cetearyl Alcohol,Glyceryl Stearate ,Glycerin,

Cetyl Palmitate ,Polyquaternium-37 ,Propylene Glycol Dicaprylate\Dicaprate , Methyl chloro isothiazolinone , Methyl isothiazolinone
Concentrated wet wipe base .Gives soft and non-sticky feel even with low use level. 

 TEQWIPE BASE PC *
PEG-7-Cocoglycerides ,Polyoxyethylene sorbitan monolaurate ,Glycerin, Glyceryl Oleate,Coco-Glucoside
Solubilizer compound for wet wipes that does not include any preservative.

 TEQBASE CM *
PIT emulsion technology for wet wipe application
Ceteareth-20 (and) Cetearyl Alcohol (and) Glyceryl Stearate (and) Glycerin (and) Ceteareth-12 (and) Cetyl Palmitate
Oil-in-water emulsion concentrate of cosmetic oil that can be used for nonionic emulsifiers and wax-like constituents. Thus,
skin care products with good sensory properties can be manufactured even by a cold process

(*)Products are produced by Kale Kimya 



PRESERVATIVES forming bonds
with care

 TEQGUARD EHGP*
Ethylhexylglycerin ;Phenoxyethanol
Liquid cosmetic preservative and suitable for leave-on, rinse-off, wet wipes and sensitive applications.

 TEQGUARD BDP*
Phenoxyethanol, Benzoic Acid ve Dehydroacetic Acid
Liquid cosmetic preservative and suitable for leave-on, rinse-off, wet wipes and sensitive applications

 TEQGUARD BP*
Phenoxyetanol; Benzoic Acid
It is ideal if a low dosage of the preservative is desired. It reliably preserves with a broad activity against bacteria and fungi.

 TEQGUARD CARE(Personal Care) *
Methyl chloro isothizolinone,methyl isothizolinone
Broad-spectrum, rapidly biodegradable preservative for rinse-off personal care products

 TEQGUARD IND(Industrial Grade) *
Methyl chloro isothizolinone,methyl isothizolinone
Broad-spectrum activity, excellent physical and chemical compatibility and low toxicity at recommended use levels provide formulators 
with an economical, effective, and environmentally acceptable alternative to other commercial preservatives

(*)Products are produced by Kale Kimya 
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